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Adding Resources 
The content area of your Moodle course 
is divided into modules. Content is 
created by adding resources and 
activities to these modules. Modules 
serve as clusters of related course 
materials. Every module should be 
clearly labeled by the topic and/or dates 
it applies to. The module displayed at 
the top of the page (called the 
introductory module) does not have a 
default number. It is reserved for the 
course title, generic course information 
and documents (e.g. syllabus, course 
policies, course schedule, grading 
rubrics, etc.) It includes an 
Announcements bulletin (news postings) 
by default. 

How to Turn Editing On  
There are two ways to Turn Editing On 
once you open your Moodle course 
page. 

1. The first way is to click the Turn Editing 

On button. 

 
 

2. The second way is to click the Pencil 

Icon on the bar at the top of the page.

 

Inserting a Title or a 
Name for a Module 
(Topic) 
Important Note: Please do not copy text 
directly from Microsoft Word into a title or 
label. It can cause glitches. 
 

1. Click Turn Editing On button. 

 
 

2. Click on the Pencil Icon (edit icon) on 

the right of the title you want to change. 

 
 

3. Click the icon and type in the new name 

of the module. Click enter to save.  

Inserting a Label 
Select this option if you want to add a 
label to a module. It might be helpful to 
think of a label as a note displayed in the 
module. You can add additional labels 
throughout the course whenever you 
wish to add text directly to the course 
homepage. All other activities and 
resources will show up in the form of a 
link that needs to be clicked in order to 
get to the document. Labels are useful 
when making notes or specifying 
directions to participants regarding the 
module.  
 

1. Click Turn Editing On button. 

 
 

2. Click on the Add a resource drop down 

menu of the specific module and select 

label.  
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3. Type in the Label Text box the text you 

want displayed in the module. 

 

4. Click the Save and Return to Course 

button. 

 

Optional You could also drag and drop 

an image as a label on to the main home 

page. 

 

5. Take the image file you want and directly 

drag it onto the main page. 

 

6. Click Add media to course page if you 

want it to appear on the main page or 

click Create file resource to put it in as a 

file.  

Adding a Page 
1. Click the Turn Editing On button. 

 
 

2. Click on the Add a Resource drop down 

menu for the specific week/topic and 

select page.  

3. Type in a Name for the page in the top 

box.  

 

4. Write information in the Page content. 

 

5. Click the Save and Return to Course 

button. 

 
 

6. The page will appear in the module with 

this icon. 
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Adding a Website 
Select this option if you would like to 
provide a link to an external web site. 
Moodle allows entire websites to be 
shown within the course page without 
opening a new window. This will keep the 
Moodle navigation bar (also known as 
bread crumbs) visible on the page. This 
gives the impression of still being inside 
of a course site while actually on an 
external site 
 

1. Click the Turn Editing On button. 

 
 

2. Click on the Add a resource drop down 

menu for the specific week/topic and 

select URL. 

 

3. Give a Name to the website you will be 

linking to. 

 

4. Open a new window or tab, and find the 

web page you want to link from Moodle. 

 

5. The link can either be copy and pasted 

into the external URL area or the choose 

a link button can be used to search for a 

specific website or video.  

6. Click the Save and Return to Course 

button. 

 

 

 
 

7. The link will appear in the module with 

this icon. 

 

Adding a Video into a 
Course Page 

1. Click the Turn Editing On button. 

  
 

2. Click on the Add a resource drop down 

menu for the specific week/topic and 

select Label.  

 
 

3. In the Label Text box click on the Media 

icon. 

 
 

4. Once the insert media tab is opened 

click on “Video” and either copy and 

paste a link or click browse to search for 

a saved video.  
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5. Click the Save and Return to Course 

button. 

 

Bootstrap Elements 
1. Click the Turn Editing On button. 

  
 

2. Click on the Add a resource drop down 

menu for the specific week/topic and 

select Bootstrap Elements. 

 
 

3. Provide a Title and fill in the Content 

with the course material you wish to 

disseminate. 

 

4. Select your Element Type from the 

dropdown menu. 

 

Your choices are: 

• Modal which creates a Pop-up 

shadow box.  

• Toggle creates an Expandable / 

drop down menu 

• Enhanced label creates a label 

that includes a title.  

• Blockquote creates a larger 

label that includes a title section. 

Optional: Select an Icon which is under 

Element Type to give a unified aesthetic 

to the course and content – choose from 

a variety of icons to find the best one that 

fits your needs. 

 

5. Click the Save and Return to Course 

button. 
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